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Abstract 
 
Niobium*oxide nanoparticles & quantum dot and Vanadium quantum dot were synthesized 
by sol-gel method. Niobium pentoxide was solubilized with hydrofluoric acid in order to get 
niobic acid precipitate by using ammonia solution. To reduce the particle size, the niobic 
acid was treated with hydrofluoric acid. Vanadium pentoxide was solubilized with hydrogen 
peroxide and hydrothermally treated to get Vanadium oxide quantum dot, but instead of 
getting quantum dot we got layered structure of vanadium oxide. The samples were 
characterized by TEM, FE-SEM, SEM XRD and FTIR. From these characterization it was 
observed that the average size of the niobium oxide nanoparticles was found to be 30nm. 
The size, shape, morphology and surface area of the nanoparticles are highly dependent upon 
the amount of ammonia solution used for their synthesis, temperature and duration of 
hydrothermal treatment that they are subjected to. The cell imaging of niobium oxide 
nanoparticle and diluted vanadium oxide ultra-sonicated gel was done by confocal 
microscopy which showed fluorescence. Supercapacitor was also developed by niobium 
oxide nanoparticle.  
Keywords: Niobium& Vanadium quantum dot, Sol-gel method, hydrothermal treatment, 
cell imaging, super capacitor
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Chapter 1 
Introduction 
 
“     The view of nanotechnology however consideredl a present science hasl its records going back 
in thel Mesopotamian time is as yet exploited forl further conceivable outcomes. The synthesis lof 
metallicl nanoparticlesl is a dynamic area ofl academic andl application researchl in 
nanotechnologyl. The proliferationl of nanotechnologyl has openedl up lnovel central and lapplied 
frontiers lin materials lscience andl engineeringl in thel past couple of ldecades. The idea lof 
nanotechnologyl was lgiven by lNobel Laureate lPhysicist Richard lFeynman, in l1959 (Patra et 
al., 2013). "Nano" isl a Greekl word synonymousl to dwarfl meaning tol an extremelyl small. The 
terml lNanotechnology (once in a while abbreviated lto "nanotech") originates froml nanometer – 
al unitl of estimation of onel billionth ofl a meterl of llength. Nanotechnologyl manages lstructures 
that range betweenl 1 to 100 lnanometers lin no less than onel measurement andl includes creating 
materials orl devices having no less than one measurement inside thatl size (Ahmadl et al., 2003). 
In spite of the fact that the idea of a basicl synthesisl of nanoparticlesl continues as before i.e. Top 
downl technique and lBottom-up approachl, in this day and age, nanotechnologyl isl a various 
fieldl, rangingl from extension of traditional devices to totally new methodologies in light of 
atomic lassembly. It lis likewise an lamalgamating innovation which lhas fascinating lmulti-
disciplinary lapplication in different aspects lof biosensors medication, biological, beautifying 
cosmeticsl, sustainable power sources, ecological remediationl and lbiomedical ldevices (Tran et 
al., 2013). Even though differentl chemical andl physical procedures arel at present broadly in 
lused to lsynthesize metal lnanoparticles, enabling one lto acquire particles withl the required 
qualities (Asiml et al., 2012), chemicall procedures arel all the morel frequently implied lfor the 
synthesisl of nanoparticles. Whilel the investigation of lnanometer-scale materials has lbeen in 
presence lfor a long while now, advancesl in synthesisl and lcharacterization methods have 
catalyzedl the immense development in lnanoscience over lthe recent ldecades. Indeed, even las 
many items incorporating lnanotechnology are lcommercialized, thel comprehension of lthese 
novel lmaterials is lsmall contrasted with practically equivalent to mass species. 
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”  
“Nowadays energy demand is increasing day by day in the worldwide. With the development 
of nanotechnology, nanomaterials can be used as a storage element. Quantum dots are the 
semiconductor nanocrystal materials. Due to the effect of quantum confinement, it exhibits new 
properties compared to the parent material. However, some properties of parent material are still 
present. Compared to their normal particle a quantum dot also offers large surface to volume ratio 
and better solubility in nonaqueous and aqueous solution and the properties can be changed widely 
by doping of other material. There are many quantum dots have been reported till now e.g. carbon 
quantum dot, graphene quantum dot, cadmium free quantum dots etc. Quantum dots have wide 
application in many fields such as biophotonic, Nanomedicine, Energy storage, Pharmacokinetics, 
LEDs, and display.In this dissertation, we are presenting niobium and vanadium based quantum 
dot. Niobium is a group V transitional element and found mainly in oxide form. Niobium and 
oxygen mainly occur in stoichiometric oxide forms such as NbO, Nb2O3, NbO2 and  Nb2O5. In 
which niobium pentoxide (Nb2O5) is widely known and studied material. Niobium pentoxide is an 
inorganic and constituent of ferroelectric compound. Niobium pentoxide gives N- Type 
semiconductor material property and has energy band gap around 3.4 eV. The structure of niobium 
pentoxide exist in many polymorphic forms such as TT- Nb2O5 shows pseudohexagonal structure, 
T-Nb2O5 shows orthorhombic structure and H- Nb2O5 shows monoclinic structure these are the 
common phases of Nb2O5. In these phases H-phase is highly thermodynamic stable structure and 
TT-phase is the least stable structure. TT- phase can be converted easily into H-phase by 
appropriate heat treatment technique. In synthesis of niobium nanoparticle first niobic acid formed 
which shows the amorphous structure and can be converted into TT- Nb2O5 phase at lower 
temperature. TT- Nb2O5 is the phase which changes almost continuously into T- Nb2O5 on being 
heated at 600o C to 900o C. While if heat treatment is carried out at about 1100o C of any phase of 
Nb2O5 it can be converted into H-Nb2O5. Niobium oxide nanoparticle shows high surface area and 
high catalytic activity.”  
There are two methods for synthesis of the quantum dot. The synthesisl of Quantuml dots throughl 
‘‘bottom-up’’ approachl which isl more familiarl to chemists: molecularl or ionicl precursors tol 
the quantuml dots arel allowed tol react togetherl in solutionl to producel the quantuml dot 
materialsl as lcolloids. The otherl approach, morel familiar tol engineers, isl thel ‘‘top-down’’ 
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lapproach: featurel sizes onl the 1–10 nm scalel arel carvedl out lithographicallyl or 
electrochemicallyl from alsemiconductor substrate. Since the discovery of carbon nanotubes, an 
entirely new field of scientific study relating to the synthesis and characterization of novel 
inorganic nanostructures has emerged. Niobium oxide and Vanadium oxide are two of the most 
promising candidates for creating of novel nano structures due to their unique properties. 
Vanadium nanotubes can be used as a materials for the preparation of electrochemical devices and 
as a catalyst in catalytic reactions, and it is especially used for dehydrogenations or partial 
oxidations of alkanes to olefins, and even among the various Magneli phases of vanadium oxide, 
VO2 has gained researcher focus due to the reversible electrical, optical and magnetic properties 
at temperatures around 70°C. Niobium oxide is one of the important component of ferroelectric 
compounds which also have piezoelectric properties ,thus it has an extensive application in 
creation of actuators and resonators (Koohestani, Tajdari, & Ebrahimi, 2015). 
The synthesis of  VOx-NT initially used carbon nanotubes as templates, currently there are many 
choices available, which are structure directing template based on hydrothermal treatment 
Vanadium oxide nanotubes can be synthesized with high yield and verities of unique structure like 
as multilayered scrolls, where we can control the distance between the interlayer. The reaction 
occurs during the preparation of vanadium oxide nanotubes is totally dependent upon the certain 
factors such as heating temp., appropriate pH and the time duration required for the hydrothermal 
treatment. The preparation of Vanadium oxide nanotubes can be accomplished in three ways: (1) 
Adding a template to vanadium oxide gels followed by  the hydrothermal treatment; (2) Grinding 
a mixture of the template and vanadium oxide; and (3) Melt quenching (Koohestani et al., 2015) 
Chemical sensors are nothing but a analytical devices, which can information about the chemical 
component present in the environment and if any biological component (cells, tissue, enzyme etc) 
associated with that analytical devices than that type of sensor is known as biological sensor. 
 
Vanadium and Niobium nanoparticles have unique physiochemical properties and also it is 
biocompatible, cytotoxic, and antioxidative in nature.These nanoparticles also posses 
photoluminescence activity. These nanoparticles therefore can act as a good chemical and 
biological sensor, which can bind with a specific target analyte. 
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Chapter 2 
Literature review 
 
                     “Porous Nb2O5 nanoparticles were synthesized by treating niobium oxide powder 
with hydrofluoric acid and pH was maintained by adding ammonia solution. At pH 9 due to 
peptization reaction niobic acid precipitate was formed. The precipitate was filtered and washed 
and then dried in vacuum oven at 80ºC. The amorphous powder was than calcined 580º for 30min. 
After calcinations porous Nb2O5 nanoparticles was obtained. The synthesized nanoparticles are 
characterized by XRD, TEM, SEM, and BET analyzer. The average pore size of the resulted Nb2O5 
nanoparticles  are around 3.4nm (Zhou, Qiu, L??, Zhang, & Ma, 2008).” 
 
                        “Niobium oxide nanoparticles were synthesized from peroxo niobic acid sol by low 
temperature synthesis method. Niobic acid precipitate was obtained by treating niobium Chloride 
in EtOH solution and pH was adjusted by adding ammonia solution. Peroxo niobic acid sol was 
obtained by treating niobic acid precipitate with Hydrogen peroxide solution. By heating peroxo 
niobic acid sol we can get Niobium nanoparticles and niobic acid nanoparticles. The obtained 
nanoparticles were characterized by FTIR, XRD, BET, TG, and FESEM analysis. The resulted 
Niobium oxide nanoparticles size is around 4.5nm and niobic acid nanoparticles size are less than 
2nm  in diameter  (Uekawa et al., 2003).” 
 
                          “Niobium oxide nanorods are synthesized by hydrothermal treatment and these 
nanorods are deposited on to the surface of the graphite felt electrode in all vanadium flow battery. 
Niobium oxide also can be used as catalyst and it can enhance electrode. By decorating nanotubes 
with graphite felt can enhance the electrode performance for vanadium flow battery (Access, 
2016).” 
                        Vanadium oxidel nanotubes werel synthesized byl treating vanadiuml pentoxide 
withl lhydrogen peroxide. Duel to exothermicl reaction occursl and hydrogenl peroxide 
decompositionl one red colorl gel wasl obtained. Hexadecylaminel solution wasl prepared withl 
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acetone andl addedl to the redl gel andl kept forl stirring forl 16hrs. Afterl stirring thel obtained 
solutionl was thenl put at in al parr Teflonl digestion bombl for hydrothermall treatment. Afterl 
hydrothermal ltreatment obtainedl sample wasl washed withl acetonel and cyclohexanel and thenl 
dried underl oven atl 90ºC tol get vanadiuml oxide lnanotubes. The lresulted powderl was 
lcharacterized by lXRD, lTEM and lSEM (Koohestani et al., 2015).”  
 
                    “Vanadium Pentoxide was treated with hydrogen peroxide. The reaction was then 
kept for stirring. Due to exothermic reaction occurs, after 10min of stirring orange color solution 
was formed which become red color gel after 24hrs. About 2.66g of hexadecylamine powder was 
prepared with 4ml ethanol and put in to that solution as v: amine ratio should be 2:1. The obtained 
brown color mixture was kept for stirring for about 14hrs.The solution gradually become green 
color when its pH fall to 4.5.The obtained sample was then washed with cyclohexane and ethanol 
and then dried under vacuum oven at 80˚C for 5hrs to get Vanadium oxide nanotubes. The sample 
was characterised by TEM, SEM, XRD, TGA (Kianfar, 2015). 
 
                        “Vanadium oxidel nanotubes werel prepared froml vanadium loxytrichloride. 
Around l7mmol of vanadium loxytrichloride was ltreated with lprimary in la molar lratio of 2:1 
land lthe solution lwas kept lfor stirring lin an linert latmosphere. After laging the lsample was 
lhydrolyzed with acetatel buffer at 0ºC. Onel green solutionl obtained. Afterl aging ofl 24hrs thel 
solutionl became brownl color andl was filteredl and lwashed. The samplel was lthan treated lwith 
lisopropanol kept for hydrothermall treatment inl a Teflonl autoclavel at 180ºCl for l7days. The 
lresulted lpowder was lthan washed lwith lethanol land hexane land dried lin vacuum loven to lget 
nanotubes. Thel sample wasl characterized byl TEMl and XRDl (Niederberger et al., 2000).” 
 
                        “Vanadium oxidel was treatedl with methanoll and thenl this solutionl was pouredl 
drop byl drop tol the lsolution containingl 35% hydrogenl peroxide lsolution and lstirred for 
l10min lunder lroom temperature. Thel solution wasl stirredl for 1hr. Afterl 1hr ofl stirring thel 
solution wasl then hydrothermallyl treated byl autoclaved atl Teflon autoclavel at 150ºCl for 
l24hrs. The lobtained samplel was thanl dried underl vacuum loven at l60ºC for l12hrs. The 
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lprecursor was lthan calcined atl 400ºCl for 2hrl in airl to obtainl vanadiuml Pentoxide hollowl 
sphere. Thel sample wasl than characterizedl by lXPS, lXRD, lTEM, and lFTIR (Wu et al., 2016). 
 
For thel synthesis ofl silver nanoparticlesl used al solution ofl silver nitratel (AgNO3)and 
water/ethanol andl boiled inl an ambientl atmospherel and 1% tril sodium citratel solution. Silver 
nitratel solution wasl then keptl on a hotl plate atl 90ºC for 5 minutesl and thenl trisodium lcitrate 
was addedl drop byl drop lonce the lreduction process lbegins colour lchange appears land the 
solution lturn into lpale yellow. After lthe changes lin colour, the lsolution lwas stirred lin magnetic 
stirrerl for 15 lmins. The lcharacterization of lsilver nanoparticlesl was ldone by lUV-visible 
spectroscopy land lscanning ltunneling lmicroscope (Jaiswal et al., 2003). 
 
AuCl433H2O andl TOABr wasl used forl the synthesisl of Au nanoclustersl by lmixing 
with lmethanol. After lbeing vigorously lstirring the lsolution color lchanges from lyellow to ldark 
red. Thenl, C6H13SH or llthiols was addedl to thel solutionl at rooml temperature; thel colorl of 
reactionl mixturel rapidly turnsl white. Al fresh lNaBH4 solution lwas rapidly ladded to lthe 
solution lwith continuous lstirring. The color lof the lsolution immediately lturns black land 
producesl Au lclusters, which lare then lprecipitated out lof the lmethanol lsolution lthrough 
centrifugationl at 5000l rpm. Thel synthesis nanoclustersl are characterizedl by lUV-visible 
spectroscopyl, MELDI massl spectroscopy, timel of lflight (TOF) massl lspectroscopy (Mishra et 
al., 2012). 
 
 “           H2PtCl6H2O metall ions*transferredl into al toluene solutionl by al phase transformationl 
process andl synthesized nanoparticlesl using twol different lphases. In lPhase, I lan aqueous 
lsolution of Pt lprecursor lwas mixed lwith tetra loctyl ammonium lbromide (TOAB) by 
lvigorously stirring for l15min. The lorganic phase lwas then lseparated. In 2nd phasel copper 
lacetate and Hexa decyl-trimethyl lammonium lbromide (CTAB) were ladded into ltoluene, and 
lthe mixture lwas heated atl 120°C underl magnetic lstirring to lform a ldark green lsolution. 
Afterward, la freshly lprepared sodium lborohydride (NaBH4) lwas added lwith vigorously 
lstirring. The ldark green lsolution changed linto dark lbrown within la minute lindicating the 
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lformation of lCu nano lparticles. Then, dodecanethiol wasl added asl stabilizing lagent. Thel 
colloidal lsolution was lleft for lcooling at rooml temperature, land the lproduct was lredispersed 
in lorganic lsolution (Khanal et al., 2014). 
” 
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Chapter 3 
Materials and Methods 
 
3.1 Synthesis process of metal oxide nanoparticles 
3.1.1 Materials 
Different chemicals used in these experiments are Niobium Pentoxide, Hydrofluoric acid, 
ammonia solution, ethanol, and hydrogen Peroxide and for synthesis of Vanadium oxide quantum 
dot Vanadium Pentoxide, ethanol, and hydrogen Peroxide required.  All chemicals was purchased 
from HIMEDIA. Different equipments also used in this synthesis process are Hot water bath, 
Centrifuge, Hot air oven, Teflon coated autoclave, Furnace. All equipments are purchased from 
good quality supplier. 
3.1.2 Synthesis of Niobium oxide nanoparticles & Quantum dot   
The niobium Pentoxide nanoparticles and the niobic acid nanoparticles were synthesized as 
follows. Commercial Niobium Pentoxide powder was treated with hydrofluoric acid at a 
concentration of 20g/l. The solution was then heated in water bath at a temperature between 80ºC 
to 100ºC and slowly ammonia was added to the solution to maintain its pH. At a pH 9, white colour 
precipitate niobic acid (Nb 2O 5·n H 2O) was formed. Excess fluoride ion was removed by washing 
with ethanol and distilled water. The white precipitate was separated by centrifugation at 13500 
rpm for 15min. Niobic acid was washed with milli Q water to remove all impurities followed by 
repetitive centrifugation. The niobic acid was then dried at 60ºC in a hot air oven for 12hrs to 
obtain niobium nanoparticles. The obtained powder was niobium oxide nanoparticle. To obtain 
the niobium oxide quantum dot, nanoparticle was dispersed in milli Q water by ultra-sonication 
for 30 min. The resultant solution was centrifuged at 13500 rpm to separate supernatant and pellet. 
Supernatant contain niobium oxide quantum dot. 
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3.1.3 Syntesis of Vanadium Oxide Quantum dot 
(a) Vanadium oxide layer (H2O2) -  
Vanadium oxide layer was prepared by hydrothermal treatment. 500 mg. of crystallinel V2O5 lwas 
added tol 20 ml hydrogenl peroxide (H2O2), whichl was 30% byl weight. Duringl synthesisl of 
quantuml dots, exothermicl reactions loccur whichl lead tol the partiall decompositionl of 
hydrogenl peroxide duel to whichl release ofl oxygen occursl and peroxol complexesl form. Clear 
orangel solution wasl started formingl after aboutl 10 minl of stirringl thatl graduallyl turns intol a 
red colourl viscous gell afterl 24 hr. of lstirring. Thisl viscous gell has beenl correspondl to lV2O5 
.nH2O, wherel the amountl of waterl depends onl the experimentall conditions. Inl this viscousl 
gell 10ml. additionall H2O2 wasl added. Resultedl mixture wasl kept for hydrothermal treatment at 
160o C for 6 hr. After that, the vanadium oxide gel was dried at 600C which was converted into 
red film. 
 
(b) Vanadium oxide layer (H2O) –  
Vanadium oxide layer was prepared by hydrothermal treatment. 500 mg. of crystallinel V2O5 lwas 
added tol 20 ml hydrogenl peroxide (H2O2), whichl was 30% byl weight. Duringl synthesisl of 
quantuml dots, exothermicl reactions loccur whichl lead tol the partiall decompositionl of 
hydrogenl peroxide duel to whichl release ofl oxygen occursl and peroxol complexesl form. Clear 
orangel solution wasl started formingl after aboutl 10 minl of stirringl thatl graduallyl turns intol a 
red colourl viscous gell afterl 24 hr. of lstirring. Thisl viscous gell has beenl correspondl to lV2O5 
.nH2O, wherel the amountl of waterl depends onl the experimentall conditions. Inl this viscousl 
gell 10ml. additionall H2O wasl added. Resultedl mixture wasl kept for hydrothermal treatment at 
160o C for 6 hr. After that, the vanadium oxide gel was dried at 600C which was converted into 
light green film. 
 
3.2 Characterization of nanoparticles - 
3.2.1 FE-SEM (Field emission scanning electron microscopy) 
Thel morphology andl structure ofl the niobium oxide nanoparticles and Vanadium oxide layers 
were evaluated by FE-SEMl (Noval Nano lSem, FEI).Each lspecimen was lfixed on lto the 
specimenl holder lby usingl double sidedl tap andl coated withl gold tol achieve thicknessl of 
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200Aºl in al plasma lsputter(QS 1050 Quorum Tech.). Thel appearance andl Morphology ofl the 
samplel were observedl by FE-SEMl at anl acceleratingl voltagel ofl l10-20KV. 
3.2.2 TEM (Transmission electron microscope) 
The structure andl morphology ofl the niobium oxide nanoparticles, nibium oxide quantum dots 
and Vanadium quantum dots were observed under Transmission electron microscopy analysis lwas 
carriedl out by usingl al JEM-100CX2 transmissionl electronl microscopel with highl accelerating 
voltagel 100-300KV andl also EDXl analysis ofl metall oxidel nanostructuresl was donel for 
elementall analysis. 
3.2.3 FTIR (Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy) 
Fourier Transforml Infraredl spectroscopyl studyl of thel niobium lnanoparticles, niobium 
quantum dots and Vanadium quantum dots werel done inl order tol analyse thel chemical 
interactionsl and thel bonds lpresent inl the lsample .Forl the lanalysis, lFTIR-spectrometer 
attachedl with anl ATRl cell ofl ZnSe wasl used (Alpha-E-Brunker,l Germany). Thel niobium 
oxide nanoparticles and vanadium oxide layers, vanadium quantum dots were analyzed in a 
wavenumber 500cm-1-4000cm-1 range of at a resolution of 8 cm-1 for a total 24 scans. 
 
3.2.4 XRD (X-ray Diffraction) 
 X-Rayl Diffraction (XRD) isl a llaboratory-basedl techniquel commonlyl usedl for lidentification 
ofl crystallinel materials andl analysis ofl unit cell ldimensions. Thel crystallinel sizel was 
calculatedl using thel followingl Debye–Scherer equation. 
     
 
 
 
Wherel, XS isl the lcrystalline size, λl is thel wavelength ofl the-rayl beam, βl is lthe Full lWidth 
at lHalf Maximum (FWHM) lof thel peak lat thel maximum intensityl andl θ isl thel diffraction 
peak langle. Niobium oxide nanoparticles and Vanadium oxide layers werel analyzed lby X-Ray 
diffractionl using Ultimal IV Multipurposel XRD lDiffractometer (Bruker D8 Advance). The 
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instrumentl used anl X-Ray sourcel of  lCu-Kα, andl was loperated at la voltage lof 40kv and la 
current lof 40 mA. Thel analysis wasl done  inl  the 2ϴ rangel of  5º to 80º  atl  a  scanl  rate lof  
5º (2θ) / min. The analysis was performed at the room temperature. 
 
3.2.5 Cytotoxicity assay (MTT assay) 
In-vitro cytotoxicity assay of Niobium Quantum Dots (NQDs) and vanadium quantum dots were 
done with the HeLa cell line (Osteocircoma bone cancerous cell). The cell line was maintained in 
96 well plate, 104 cells/well (200μl/well) were seeded and maintained in DMEM containing 10% 
FBS in CO2 incubator. MTT was added after 1.3 days of seeding and incubated for 4hrs. After 
incubation, media was decanted and 200μl of DMSO was added to each well and reading taken at 
590nm.  
 
3.2.6. Spectro-fluorimetry 
To studyl the photoluminescencel activity andl to determinel the absorptionl peaks inl a specific      
wavelengthl and shiftingl of absorptionl peaks inl different excitationl state ofl NQDs land 
Vanadium Quantuml dots inl aqueousl solutionl spectruml scan wasl conductedl from labsorption 
spectral 200 tol 800nm inl different excitationl wavelengthl from 200 tol 800nm.” 
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Chapter 4 
Results and Discussion 
Part - I 
4.1 FE-SEM (Field emission scanning electron microscopy) -  
                          
                             
Figure 4. 1 FESEM images of (a,b) Niobium Pentoxide powder, (c,d) Niobium nanoparticles. 
 
The FESEM image of the niobium Pentoxide precursor fig 4.1 (a), (b) shows that the particle size 
is quite bigger than 300nm or more than that. The niobium oxide nanoparticles in the fig 4.1 (c), 
(d) shown that the nanoparticles are in aggregated form and are spherical in shape. The average 
size of the niobium oxide nanoparticles were found around 60 nm ±6.  
(a) (b) 
(c) (d) 
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4.2 Elemental analysis, EDAX (Energy Dispersive X-ray) - EDAX analysis was also done to 
establish the elemental composition of the synthesized niobium oxide nanoparticle. The EDAX 
pattern of SEM image of niobium oxide nanoparticles shown in Figure 4.1 (c) and (d) confirms 
the presence of niobium (Nb), carbon(C) and Oxygen (O) as shown in figure 4.2.  
 
 
Figure 4. 2 EDAX pattern of SEM image of niobium oxide nanoparticle 
 
 
4.3 TEM (Transmission electron microscope)-  The Transmission Electron Microscope (TEM) 
images of niobium oxide nanoparticle is shown in Fig. 4.3. It was observed that the niobium oxide 
nanoparticles are synthesized successfully and are in spherical form as shown in Fig. 4.3(a). It was 
also observed that some nano particles formed core sell like structure as shown in Fig. 4.3(a) & 
(b). The synthesized niobium oxide nanoparticle showed amorphous structure which was 
confirmed by SAED pattern of niobium oxide nanoparticle as shown in Fig 4.3 (d). 
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Figure 4. 3: (a),(b) & (c)TEM images of niobium oxide nanoparticles (d) SAED pattern of 
niobium oxide nanoparticles 
 
Niobium oxide quantum dots were also seen at higher magnification as shown in Fig. 4.4 (a) & 
(b).  The average size of niobium oxide quantum dots were found in the range of 5nm. - 8nm. This 
smaller size of treated niobium powder confirms the synthesis of Niobium oxide Quantum Dots 
(NQDs).  
(a) (b) 
(c) (d) 
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Figure 4. 4: TEM images of niobium oxide quantum dot 
 
4.4 HAADAF (High Angle Angular Dark Field) STEM - The structural distributions of niobium 
oxide nanoparticles were showed in the Fig. 4.5(a). In STEM mostly spherical structures were 
appeared. Fig. 4.5 (b), (c) shows the elemental position of Oxygen and Niobium in niobium oxide 
nanoparticle. The spherical structure of niobium oxide nanoparticles contains mainly oxygen and 
niobium.  
 
(a) 
(a) (b) 
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Figure 4. 5: HAADF images of niobium nanoparticles 
           
 
4.5 XRD (X-ray Diffraction) – XRD pattern of niobium pentoxide powder shows highly 
crystalline structure as shown in Fig. 4.6(a). While XRD pattern of niobium oxide nanoparticle 
shows amorphous structure which also support the SAED pattern of it as shown in Fig. 4.6(b). So 
XRD pattern confirms that synthesized niobium oxide particles were amorphous in structure. 
 
   
Figure 4. 6: XRD patterns of the (a) Precursor of Niobium Pentoxide (b) Niobium oxide 
nanoparticles  
(a) 
(b) (c) 
(b) 
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4.6 FTIR (Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy) – Fig. 4.7 (a) show the FTIR spectra of 
Niobium Pentoxide powder. The resulted spectrum bands of niobium oxide nanoparticle Fig. 4.7 
(b) and niobium quantum dot Fig. 4.7 (c) are the characteristics of amorphous niobium oxide. In 
the Fig. 4.5 (b) and absorption peak from 3000 cm-1 to 3750 cm-1 can be observed due to the 
stretching vibration of the hydrogen-bonded OH groups of the adsorbed water and the niobic acid. 
The absorption at 1375 cm-1 represents the blending vibration of water molecules. The absorption 
around 900 cm-1 can be assigned to the stretching vibrations of the O–O bond of the peroxo group 
(–O–O–H). The absorption peak around 640 cm-1 can be assigned to the stretching vibration of the 
Nb–O bond. 
   
 
Figure 4. 7: FTIR spectra of (a) Niobium Pentoxide powder  (b) Niobium oxide quantum dot 
(c) Niobium oxide nanoparticle. 
(b) (a) 
(c) 
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4.7 In-Vitro Cytotoxicity assay 
The invitro cytotoxicity assay of Niobium oxide nanoparticles in four different concentrations 
werel observedl using tissuel culture lplate (TCP) las lcontrol. Froml the lgiven graphl Fig 4.8, it 
lwas observedl that cellsl show betterl viabilityl in Niobium oxide nanoparticles (in mg) than that 
of the Niobium nanoparticles (in µg). By observingl the abovel data wel can concludel that wel 
can usel good amountl of Niobium oxide nanoparticles forl tissue engineeringl applications ldue 
to enhancedl cell proliferationl much morel than thel control ltoo. 
 
 
Figure 4. 8: Invitro cytotoxicity assay of Niobium nanoparticles 
 
4.8 Cell Imaging-   Hela cells culturedl in DMEMl containing 4.5g/l lglucose, 10% FBSl and 
antibioticsl were lseeded on al glass coverl slip atl a densityl of 104 cellsl per slipl and incubatedl 
at 37˚C underl 5% CO2 conditions. Thel niobium oxide nanoparticlel solution wasl added overl 
the cellsl while maintainingl the ratiol of niobium oxide nanoparticle solutionl to medial at 1:1.The 
cellsl were incubatedl with thel niobium oxide nanoparticle forl a periodl of 3l hours andl 
subsequently visualizedl under al confocal lmicroscope (Leica TCS). Fig. 4.9 shows the confocal 
microscopy images of niobium oxide nanoparticles which were taken by exciting different 
wavelength and observed green and re fluorescence shown in Fig. 4.9(a) and Fig. 4.9(b). 
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Figure 4. 9: Confocal microscopy images of HeLa cell stained with niobium oxide quantum dot 
 
 
4.9 Spectrofluorimetry – Spectrofluorimetry of niobium oxide nanoparticle was done by 
excitation of wavelength 250nm, 260nm, 270nm, 280nm, 290nm and got emission in different 
region. Fig. 4.10 shows the excitation and emission spectra of niobium oxide nanoparticle. 
 
Figure 4. 10: Spectrofluorimetry spectra of niobium oxide nanoparticle 
 
 
(a) (b) 
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4.10 SUPER CAPACITOR - 
Batteries and capacitors are comparable from numerous points of view asl theyl bothl storel andl 
discharge electricall lenergy.lHowever, some essential contrasts between them affect ltheir 
potentiall applicationsl because of  howl theyl work ldifferently. Al capacitorl comprises lof at 
least twol conductivel platesl isolatedl byl al ldielectric. At the point lwhen lan electrical currentl 
entersl thel capacitorl, thel dielectricl stopsl the flowl andl chargel build upl andl storedl inl anl 
electrical fieldl betweenl thel lplates. Every capacitorl isl intended tol havel a specific lcapacitance 
(energyl storagel). At the point whenl al capacitorl isl associated with anl outer lcircuit, a lcurrent 
will rapidlyl discharge. Inl a supercapacitorl, there isl no dielectricl between thel plates; ratherl, 
there isl an electrolytel (solid or liquid) and al thin encasing, for example, cardboard orl paper. At 
the point when al current enters to thel supercapacitor, ions buildl on eitherl side ofl the separator 
to generatel a doublel layer ofl charge. Supercapacitors arel constrained to lowl voltages, yet high 
capacitancel, as al high voltagel would breakl down thel electrolyte. Different lbattery sorts arel 
recognizedl byl their chemicall lmakeup. The chemicall unit, calledl the lcell, contains lthree 
primary lparts; a positivel terminall called thel lcathode, negative lterminal calledl thel lanode, 
land the lelectrolyte. The batteryl charges andl discharges throughl a lchemical reactionl that 
produces a lvoltage. The batteryl can give consistent and predictable DC lvoltage. In lrechargeable 
batteries, thel chemicall energy thatl is lconverted intol electricity lcan be turned around utilizing 
an outsidel electricall energy tol re-establish the charge. 
Development of super capacitor- Electric double layer capacitor was made by using different 
material as given below. 
1. Carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC) – It was used as a binder. 
2. Sodium Sulphate and Potassium hydroxide – Both were used as an electrolyte. 
3. Charcoal and Niobium oxide nanoparticle – These were used to make electrode. 
4. Separator – It was used to separate the two electrodes to avoid the short circuit. 
 
Fig. 4.11 shows the steps involved in making super capacitor. 
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Figure 4. 11:Steps involved in making Supercapacitor 
 
So by following these steps we developed different types of capacitor. 
 
1. Niobium-Charcoal-Sodium Sulphate (4.878 μF) – In this type of supercapacitor we used 
niobium oxide nanoparticle & Charcoal as electrodes and sodium sulphate as electrolyte. With this 
configuration we record the capacitor value of 4.878 μF shown in Fig 4.12.           
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Figure 4. 12 :Niobium-Charcoal-Sodium Sulphate Supercapacitor 
 
2. Niobium-Charcoal-KOH (4.36 μF)- In this type of supercapacitor we used niobium oxide 
nanoparticle & Charcoal as electrodes and potassium hydroxide as electrolyte. With this 
configuration we record the capacitor value of 4.36 μF shown in Fig 4.13. 
 
Figure 4. 13 : Niobium-Charcoal-KOH Supercapacitor 
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3. Charcoal- charcoal- sodium sulphate (2.933 μF) - In this type of supercapacitor we used 
Charcoal to make both electrodes and sodium sulphate as electrolyte. With this configuration we 
record the capacitor value of 2.933 μF shown in Fig 4.14.                                                            
 
Figure 4. 14 Charcoal-Charcoal sodium sulphate Supercapacitor          
 
4. Niobium-Niobium-Sodium sulphate (4.915 μF ) - In this type of supercapacitor we used 
Niobium oxide nanoparticle to make both electrodes and sodium sulphate as electrolyte. With this 
configuration we record the capacitor value of 4.915 μF shown in Fig 4.15. 
 
Figure 4. 15 Niobium-Niobium-Sodium sulphate Supercapacitor 
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5. Charcoal-Charcoal- KOH (0.89 nF) - In this type of supercapacitor we used charcoal to make 
both electrodes and potassium hydroxide as electrolyte. With this configuration we record the 
capacitance value of 0.89 nF shown in Fig 4.16.                        
 
Figure 4. 16 Charcoal-Charcoal- KOH supercapacitor 
 
6. Niobium-Niobium-KOH(0.21 nF) - In this type of supercapacitor we used charcoal to make 
both electrodes and potassium hydroxide as electrolyte. With this configuration we record the 
capacitance value of 0.21 nF shown in Fig 4.17. 
 
Figure 4. 17 : Niobium-Niobium-KOH Supercapacitor 
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Chapter 4 
Results and Discussion 
Part - II 
4.11 FE-SEM (Field emission scanning electron microscopy) - 
    
 
Figure 4. 18: FESEM images of (a) Vanadium Pentoxide powder, (b,c,d) Vanadium layered 
 
Fig. 4.18 (a) shows the FESEM image of vanadium pentoxide powder. Which clearly shows that 
it constitute large and aggregated particle. Fig. 4.18 (b), (c) & (d) shows the FESEM image of 
vanadium oxide gel after hydrothermal treatment which shows Vanadium pentoxide aggregated 
particle was converted into layered Vanadium oxide. 
 
(a) 
(b) 
(c) (d) 
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4.12 TEM ((Transmission electron microscope)-   
 
 
 
Figure 4. 19: TEM images of Vanadium oxide layer 
 
Fig. 4.19 shows the TEM images of vanadium oxide layer at different magnification. Fig. 4.19 (a) 
shows that very thin and transparent layered was formed. Fig. 4.19 (b), (c) shows single layer of 
vanadium oxide. Fringes were also seen which confirms the formation of single layer shown in 
Fig. 4.19 (d). Thus from the TEM images it is clear that aggregated vanadium oxide particles were 
converted into very thin, transparent and single layered structure.  
 
 
(a) (b) 
(c) (d) 
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4.13 HAADAF (High Angle Angular Dark Field) STEM – The structural distributions of 
vanadium oxide layer were shown in the Fig. 4.5(a). In STEM mostly layered structures were 
appeared. Fig. 4.20 (b), (c) shows the elemental position of Oxygen and Vanadium in vanadium 
oxide layer shown in STEM image Fig. 4.5(a). The layered structure of vanadium oxide contains 
mainly oxygen and vanadium.  
 
 
Figure 4. 20: HAADF image of Vanadium oxide layer 
 
  
 
(a) 
(b) (c) 
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4.14 XRD (X-ray Diffraction) - XRD pattern of vanadium pentoxide powder is shown in Fig. 
4.12(a) which shows crystalline structure. Fig. 4.21 (b) shows the XRD pattern of H2O2 treated 
vanadium oxide layer which shows amorphous like structure. Fig. 4.21 (c) shows the XRD pattern 
of H2O treated vanadium oxide layer which shows highly crystalline structure with high intensity 
as shown in Fig. 4.21(c). 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4. 21: XRD Pattern of Vanadium pentoxide powder(a) vanadium oxide layer H2O2(b) 
vanadium oxide layer H2O(c) 
(a) (b) 
(c) 
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4.15 Cell Imaging- HeLa cells were treated with the vanadium quantum dots such that the ratio 
of vanadium quantum dot solution to media was maintained at 1:1.The cells were incubated with 
the vanadium quantum dots for a period of 3 hours and subsequently visualised under a fluorescent 
microscope. The uptake of the vanadium quantum dots by the cells was clearly observed from the 
blue and green colored fluorescence emitted by them as shown in Fig.4.22. 
 
   
Figure 4. 22 Confocal microscopy images of HeLa cell stained with vanadium oxide quantum 
dot 
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Chapter 5 
Conclusion 
 
Niobium nanoparticles, quantum dot and vanadium layer, vanadium quantum dot are successfully 
synthesized by hydrothermal treatment followed by sol-gel method. Crystalline niobium oxide 
nanoparticles were synthesized by heating niobic acid precipitate with hydrogen peroxide and 
niobic acid nanoparticles were synthesized by heating niobic acid precipitate. Niobium acid 
precipitate was obtained by using ammonia solution. So basically we can say that the structure, 
morphology and surface area of niobic acid nanoparticles is regulated by the ammonia solution. 
After hydrothermal treatment, the bigger size nanoparticle become smaller due to hydrogen 
peroxide. Vanadium pentoxide treated with hydrogen peroxide and after hydrothermal treatment 
converted into layered structure and vanadium quantum dot. The morphology and structure of 
vanadium oxide layer was thin, transparent and single layer. The synthesized niobium oxide 
nanoparticle, quantum dot showed the application in live cell imaging and supercapacitor. The 
vanadium oxide quantum dot also showed the application in cell imaging. The structurel, 
morphologyl and sizel of thel vanadium quantuml dot dependsl upon thel molar ratiol of  
vanadiuml used inl hydrothermal treatmentl and alsol time durationl of lhydrothermal treatmentl 
play importantl role duringl the synthesisl of vanadiuml quantum dotl and lvanadium layer. Cell 
lcytotoxicity assay lshowed that lwithin increasel in lconcentration lof niobium loxide 
nanoparticlesl the lcell proliferation lrate or lcell viability lindex increases. Froml the labove lresult 
we lcan conclude lthat both lquantum dots lare biocompatiblel and lwe can luse lthese 
nanoparticlesl as la biomaterial, lcell imagingl & lstorage ldevices etc.  
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